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WHERE THE WILD THWGS GROW.
O for tho twsky gardens.

Deep In rt'3 green old woods,
Wbe ro the oa'.;s have woven curtains

To shelter thulr sylvan broods:
Where tho fStne-troc- s murmur and whlspet

Secrets we long to know
O to rest in the shadow

Where tho wild thlDgs grow!

There by tho brock's clear mirror,
All on a summer's day.

The See, the Mrds and the blossoms
Have It their own sweet way;

There. In tho tender twilight,
Barred by a golden gleam.

Mushed In the deenest silence,
The wood-fern- s dream.

There many a grassy pathway
Leads to a fairy scene,

Where the portrldje-berry'- s coral
Lights the dusk of the wintererrn:

Where the bells o( the precious r

In the fragrant spaces blow
O to rest In the shadow

Wh re the wild things grow!
Mr. M. V. Hutu, in Outlooli

THE NEW YORK CUKL.

Jnny Did H?r an Injustice, and
Was Sorry for It.

"I almost wish I hndn't been Invited."
a?d Jenny, as she stood bffurc the

drvsuinff-frlas- s pinning around her neck
the old piece of white laoo Aunt llar-btr- a

had given her.
"O Jenny! 1 only wish I could pol

I wouldn't care what I had to wear,"
cried Madge, who, with red flannel
bandage about her throat and a bottlo
of cough mixture in one hand. s:;t by
the fire watching her sister. "It's just
mv luck to be laid up with thia horrid
cold."

"And It's just my luck to have to
war this old blue cashmere?," said
Jeuny.

"I do wonder what the girl from Xew
York will have on!" and Madge looked
redectivs.

"Madge! You've said that at leaat
twenty times! Of course she will be
dressed to death. She won't lose such
a chance as this to show off."

"The street dress she had on yester-
day was perfectly lovely!" said Madge.
"fMie went by here twice, and I had a
good look at her. I only wish I could
see all her clothes. I might get some
Ideas for my own. Find out how long
she is going to stay with Ella Eastman,
Jenny, and do got well acquainted
with her, so you'll have a lot to tell mo
when you get back."

"Indeed I shan't! I'm not going to
toady to her for anybody. She Is
stuck up enough as it is. If you'd just
been the way she looked at me when
Ella Eastman introduced us yesterday
in Sill's store! Evldontly so surprised
that Ella should know anyone who
would wear an old water-proo- f cloak
and carry a cotton umbrella. I never
will forgive her that look."

"Now, Jennie! you're so sensitive,
you know. Perhaps Jou only imagined
she looked surprised."

"No imagination about it. I guess I
. mm. I f.nly wish shf weren't going

to be at the party. It will inst spoil it
for me. Now, how (inos tins arrange-
ment strike you?" turning for her sis-

ter's inspection.
"Well, you look very nice, consider-

ing. 1 Uoa't liku that breastpin exact-
ly; but cour.si' yi.u'r j ubligod to have
something to hold the lace. I wish
you hud soaie tlowcrt,; they always add,
to muoh t.: a drei,t."

"Flowers! at this time of the year!
and in Wentbridge! You might as well
wteh I had diamonds."

"Jenny, isn't it time you were going,
my dear?" called Aunt Barbara's mild
Tolce from the foot of the back stair-
way; and Jenny caught up her water-
proof cloak, threw a "fascinator" over
her curly head, and, with a parting
glance in the glass, hurried down into
the sitting-room- , Madge following with
tWe lamp.

"You look very well very well. In-
deed," said Aunt Barbara.

"Oh! Aunt Barbara! I know Ml be
the worst dressed girl there."

"Try not to think of your clothes, my
dear, and be so pleasant that other peo-
ple won't think of them either. You
won't enjoy tho party if you let envy
and discontent into your heart"

"1 know but it isn't always easy to
be pleasant, particularly whan one has
to wear a thick, dark dress to a party.
But It's no use to talk about it We
can't help being poor, and it's no dis-
grace. Is Iluldah ready? I might as
well go out the kitchen way."

Old Huldah, who had lived with Aunt
"Barbara for ten years, was waiting by
the kitchen stove, muffled in a big plaid

; shawl and a thick black worsted hood.
Jenny didn't like to take the old wom-
an out at night, but her aunt wouldn't
let her go through the streets alone.

"You'd oughter er let me see how you
looked," said Huldah, as they went
along the path leading to the front gate.
"1 ain't nrer seen you dressed out for
A real pany."
f "Oh, I'm net worth looking at, Hul-
dah. I haven't any finery, you know,
and you've seen me in this old blue
cashmere fifty times."

"I heara down to the store this
mornin' that that girl that's visltin' to
ijttuire EastoiuuVs Uud flowers smt all
ffce way from Hew York," saM rfifldah,
slowly. "Come by express. I guess
she'll be as fine as a fiddle."

"Oh, of course," replied Jenny, a lit-
tle sharply. And then they tramped
on in silence, the hard snow crunching
tinder their fi t. The people in Webt-bridg- e

never cleuntvl off their sidewalks
in winter; the now always 13-- on them
until thawed uv the un.

Dr. Wright's house, where the party
was given, was lighted up from tho
ground floor to the attic;; and Jennie
felt quite excited when she saw that
tho steps were covered with carpet, and
that the doctor's buy, with white cot-
ton gloves ou his bunds, stood lu the
vestibule waiting to open tho door.
She bade Hulcluli "good night," and ran
lightly up the steps, wondering if, un-
der the circumstances, she ought to
speak to Tim. She thought it would
hardly do not to recognize him in some
way, as he was Uuldah's nephewf so
she compromised on a little nod, and
then hurried up the broad flight of
stairs to the second story, In the waits

i .

'

of three girls who had gonn in just be
fore her.

The doors of the front parlor were
open, and Jennie saw Mrs. Wright and
Bertha standing. Just within, the latter
fwearlng a!' "pale bluer r nuhs'-vellin- g

trimmed with white lace ;' u
I 'U do hope I won't be the only one
In a thlcw drenV'i tnrmght Jenny, sigh
ing involuntarily. v

Ono of the girls In front of her turned
suddenly and looked back, and Jenny
recognized her as Edith Alden, the
girl from ew York, in whose honor
the party was given, She nodded as
Indifferently as she could, and the next
moment they were in the dressing-room- .

The room was half-ful- l of girls, all
chattering liko magpies; and Jennie's
heart sank like lead as she saw that
nearly all wore light dresses, and tho
few whoso dresses were dark had
turned them In at the neck and filled
In tho spneo with illusion or silk, so as
to give the in a pretty effect, while all
wore little ornaments in the shape of
;hnins, fancy pins, or bracelets. Oh!
If only she could slip out and go home!
But it was too late for that. Half a
.lozen girls had already spoken to her.

She made her way to a far corner,
and began slowly to unbutton her long
.'look, dreading the moment when she
should stand revealed in her plain,
dark dress, with the ancient hair
breastpin as her only ornament, and
just then she heard some one say:

"Lend me your glove-hoo- k, Fannie.
I never can button these gloves with
uiy fingers."

Olovesl Jennie had never thought of
gloves! The only pair she owned wera
dark brown, and were reserved exclu-
sively to wear to church. Oh! what
could she do! It was bad enough to
have on a dark, heavy dress but no
gloves! Tears of wounded pride rose so
thickly to her eyes that she could not
see to unfasten tho "fascinator," which
had caught in the breastpin.

She heard tho girls troop out, eager
to see what was going on below; but
she stood there fumbling with the
breastpin, and wishing oh, how earn-
estly! that she hadn't come, and won-
dering If she would ever have the cour-ag-e

to go downstairs.
"Want to use my glove-hoo- k, Jen-ney- ?"

asked Ella Eastman, on her way
to the door.

"I no I I didn't bring my gloves,"
faltered Jenny.withoutlooklng around,
and dragging desperately at the "fas-
cinator."

"Well, I came very near forgetting
mine," said Eila, in an indifferent
tone, "Coma on, Edith. Are you
ready?"

"Almost Go on, don't wait for me.
I'll follow you in a minute."

"I'll wait at tho stairs for you. I
want to look down into the hall," Bald
Ella, as she left the room.

An instant of hesitation, then
swiftly the girl from New York crossed
the room to Jenny's side. How sweet
she looked in her white crepe with
pearls on her neck, and a creat bunch
of tea roses ou her breast! And how
carelessly she tossed on a chair her
plumy fan and laee handkerchief.
Then, as in a dream, Jenny saw her
plunge her hand Into a blue plush
"party-bag- " and heard her say:

"It is too bad you forgot your gloves.
Can't you usa these? They look as if
they'd fit you. I always bring two
pair, so that if I tear one pair I have
another ready. And I want you to have
these roses, too. See how pretty they
look against your dark dress. They
scarcely show at all on mine."

Then so quickly that Jenny scarcely
knew bow It was done the roses were
pinned on her breast, and with a little
smile and nod, as if well pleased with
the effect, the girl from New York was
gone.

Jenny stood there a moment, dazed,
bewildered with a lump in her throat,
Veers In her eyes, and the pretty
gloves in her hand. Only the arrival
of a fresh bevy of gay young guests
aroused her.

"Why, Jenny Cole, that your' said
one. "How nice you look, Jenny," from
another; and, "Where did you get those
exquisite roses?" cried a third,

"They were a present," answered
Jenny, slowly, as, drawing on the
gloves, she moved so as to see herself in
a long mirror.

She hardly recognized herself, so
muoh did the beautiful flowers add to
her appearance, And, oh! how happy
and gay and well satisfied with every,
thing she felt as she descended the
stairway a few minutes later and
joined the merry crowd in the parlors.
And to think that she owed it all to thegirl from New Yorkl

Madge was sittln up in bed with an
old shawl around her shoulders when
Jenny came in at midnight

"I've just been taking my medicine,"
she said, "Did you have a good time,
Jenny? And, oh! where did you got all
those roses?"

"The sweetest, dearest girl In the
world gave them to me," answered
Jenny; "and she's coming to call on
you tomorrow, Madge. I told her
about your cold, and M

"Who is coming to call? Who is the
sweetest, dearest girl In the world?"
ftsfterwpted Madge. "Do explain who
you mean, Jenny."

"I mean the girl from New York,"
answered Jenny.

"What? That hateful, stnek-n- p girl
who looked so surprised when Ella in-
troduced you? The ono you wished
wouldn't bo at the"'

"Don't say another word," inter-
rupted Jenny. '(), Madge! I am so
ashamed of myself."

And then she told her all about rence

B. llallowell, In Iemorest's
Magazine.

Fire Engine Id the Field.
One of tho many expedients resorted

to by ISritibh farmers in the effort to
save their crops which have suffered bo
occcuy irom trie phenomenal fine weath-
er, is to water them by the aid of fire
engines. In tho fen dltricts several
powerful engines have been at work
pumping water from the fens and dis-
charging It in the air through Rpcclal
nozzles so that It falls on the fields like
fine rain. The results have been

CREATURES OF OCEAN DEPTHS.

they Fall trt Pieces When f he rressnr of
Water No Longer Holds fhtm Together.
The new submarine world now ex-

plored and mapped out presents a very
different pletnrc from that painted for
us by the poets. But a short time has
elapsed since the bottom of tho ocean
was supposed to be the counterpnrfof
the face of the earth above water with
hills snd valleys, with precipitous
mountains lifting toward the surface
and profound gorges sinking to un-
fathomable depths. The ocean flixir in
far less diversified than tho land.

Hero and there, to bo sure, islands
In mid-ocea- n are tho summits of
enormous mountains, rising more
or less abruptly, from a gener-
ally levol surface, r.nd the sea
lying over u narrow, depressed
region in the northwestern Fneiflc
reaches It greatest depth. But
this Is exceptional: in its general char-
acter the ocean bottom consists of vast
flat or slightly undulating plains. An
extraordinary circumstance that has
been noticed with Interest, and that
always crtat.-- s Mirjir;.c when Hrst
learned, is the entire absence of for-
eign matter In the deeper part of the
ocean's floor.

Of all the vessel lost In mldocean;
of all the human leitigsthnt have been
drowned; of all 'be marine animals
that have perished, of all the clay,
sand and gravel let fall by dissolving
Icebergs; of all the various substances
drifted from every shore by shifting
currents, not a traco remains: but in
their place water from one thousand
to twenty-fiv- e hundred fathoms in
depth covers the uniform deposit of
thick, bluish, tenacious slime, called
globlgerina oozo. A bit of this under
a powerful lens is a revolution of beau-
ty not readily forgotten. The ooze is
composed almost entirely of the dain
tiest, most delicately beautiful shells
imaginable.

At depths grentrr than two thousand
five hundred fathoms the bottom of the
sea consists mainly of products arising
from exposure, for almost incalculable
periods, to the chemical action of sea
water, of pumice and other volcanic
matters. This finally results in the
formation of the red clay deposits that
are considered characteristic of the
profoundest depths of the ocean. Car-
bonate of lime, which in tho form of
the shells of foraminlfera, makes up so
large a part of tho globlgerina ooze, is
here almost entirely absent

Sea water is very rtearlr a universal
solvent, and before any shell, larce or
small, reaches the bottom of these tre
mendous abysms it is chemically eaten
up, literally dissolved a result which
the en'ormous pressure of the water
must materially hasten. At ono thou- -
Bond fathoms tho Weight of the water
pressing on all sides of an object Im
mersed to that depth Is very nearly one
ton to the square inch, or more than one
hundred times that sustained at the
soa level, end at the greatest depths the
pressure is so increased thut it would
seem nothing could withstand it in
fact, heavy nelal cylinders let down
with the sounding apparatus are some-
times, on being drawn up again to tho
surface, found bent and collnpsed;
stroi)filv-i:i- n le glass vessels which th
metal inclosed ara shuttered into frag-
ments.

In the pro'ouiiilest ubvsins of the sea
are strange forms of life, that never.
lave when brottgnt up by the trawl.
bee the upper light. The work carried
on by means of the I'nited States fish
commission vessel, the Albatross, has
established the fact that forms of sea
u.e Inhabiting upper waters mav de
scend to about twelve hundred feet
from the surface, but that "below this,
to a depth of three hundred or three
hundred and sixty fathoms, a barren
zone intervenes where murine life
seems absent But still deeper,
stranga to say, has been discov-
ered an abundant and varied
fauna, new to science, living
under conditions of tremendous
pressure, and paucity of the

element of oxveen, that in
duced an eminent zoologist to say quite
recently: " nat we know of tho great
est ocean depths forbids us to expect
to nna them inhabited by living
organisms." Here, Indeed, survive
forms of life the like of which no in-

habitant of the upper world, not even
the sun himself, has looked upon be-
fore the dredges of the Challenger, the
Albatross, the Blake, and similarly
equipped vessels dragged up marine
creatures from congenial cold and
dark.

It might reasonably be su noosed
that the denizens of great sea depths
wottld be built more firmly and strong-
ly than surface animals to resist the
pressure of the ct'omunt in which they
live, but it is just tlui contrary. The
most universal characteristic of these
creatures is the looseness and flabbi- -
ness of texture they exhibit Indeed.
they seem to need the exces-
sive pressure of the water about
them to keep their parts together, for
when they are brought to the surface
they are ready to fall to pieces. It Is a
problem, so strangely are some of them
formed, how they can move from plaoe
to place; were they not entirely below
tho disturbing eiacB at wave a(A ion
they would, to all appearance, bo help
less.

Inhabiting these abyssmal spaces, as
completely cut off from communication
with the uptjvr waters as we are from
the Inhabitants of other planets, wo
can only vaguely speculate on their
habits and Judge their manners of life
from their soinowhut remote unalogL--s

to the surface species nearebt aliiu to
them. Pluct Ufa is entirely absent
from their place of abode, and although
they doubtless n-e-

y upou each other,
some original sources of food suppiy
must, of course, be conjectured to exist.

Cosmopolita n.

IMtword.
Pllkington De flush's nocse is getting

frightfully rod all of a sudden.
Mgs. Pllkington I'm sorry for Mra.

Do Uush.
Filkiny ton Yes, it's too bud.
Mrs. i'ilklngton After she's gone

and had all her spring drebsc--s in pale
blue and green. Truth.

Sa.3Mg
One reason why Scott's Emulsion of Furc Nor--

wcgian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime
and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is

"Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is

that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces
flesh and builds up the entire system. '

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
ond all Anaemlo and Wasting
Diseases. Prevents wasting In
children. Almost as palatable as
milk. Set only the genuine. Pre-- r

sred by Feott h Bowne, Chemists, Now
York. Bold by all Druggists.

Scoffs

ALEXANDER MiOTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits ana ITuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F.F. Adams St Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
. fole agents for the following brands of cigars- -

Ho:.ry Clay, Lor.drcs, Normal, Indian Princess, Garr.son. Silver AcL

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

A RPET, MATT I1VO ,

or OI1L CLOTH,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W, H. BIBOWEE'S
2id Door aocve Court Houve.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

Shoes for a family coot more than any othfr su tielo. My
experience of over 20 years in handling shoes euablw mt to
select my stock in such a manner as to give you the most com-
fort and service for the least monev. Come mid m ;,d I
will save you mouey on your shoes.

My lines

IV 1

AND CREAM emu be t frculi
una nwii-- i in..-- to si'V. ii WITHOUT
USINC simple, clicuj), nnfulllug. Sum-ll- e

lice, tuic.

The Co.,

H.

.
;

TO
Tin- - unflersl(rnl liavlnit twn restnivil 10

lititlili by Mmi.1j lutuiiB, ad.-i- - nuniTiiii; iur
(ii viual yearn Willi a heverc; I1111K aili't tltiii, mul
Mmfl tltHt-ttn- t'onttuintiliun Is uiixIouh 10
make known 10 IiIh li lliivv tmnVrurg tlm in.'.c-- i
Dl cuio. To I luici' iio (li'Mlre It, lu vs 111 Umcr-full- y

wii1 (1 of rluugc)) ik c opy of the- - p,, .

crl pi iiiu unc'd, wlili h tin y will find a Mire cure
lor CuiutuunilttiH, AHIona, Catarrh, Vruiu lniit
an'l all tlirout mill luut; SLiladim lie Imprri u
aurfoiera will try Ills rcmwly, lit) It Is InviiluubPi.

dxMrlug the presuriptlou, wliicli will co.it
thcin nmhliiK. uud luujr prove a blcsnlut,', U'H
plcaae addieim,

Hev. Edward A. Wilson, Mrouklyu, :ew
be p. lt, 1 J em .

of Dry Goods, Notions, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Groceries, &:., are complete.

W.

u in the

r 1 THE

U KIND

HAvfc TO

TO

a.cyn
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Freservaline Mfg.

Eiiuilsioin

MOORE.

SELL

CONSUMPTIVES.

TliusH

Voili.

JTHB NtfSRSPER
aRcuuors homes

pkpitdcMn
OF-Q0Q- DI

IHVITC THEM YOURStORE

"It fits Hkv the paper
on the wall."

Of course it docs if iu
""in, nun it nuns every-

thing to the cheerfulness of the
ruoiu.

Wall Paper
j gives vour walls any effect and
a touch of luxury that money
could not otherwise sunplv.

To get the best, that is the
(jiiestion; but that is neither
difficult or expensive if you eo
to the ri!t place to it.
Ours i3 the place, the variety
is here, the prices are right,

If you want, we pm 0
your walls and guarantee tl ie
work. 01 kmen eent any
where.

Window Curtains too, are
here, prices right.

W. II. Brooke & Co.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKLTS.

CORKSCTSD WISELY. MT.Il rtCI8

Butter per lb 5 2J
Eggs per dozen j,g
Lard per lb ,
Ham per pound t(,
Tork, whole, per pound... ...07 to .08
Beef, quarter, per pound.. ..06 to .08
Wheat per bushel 3,
Oats " 'IRye " x
W beat flour per bbl 4 2.Hay per ton I100
Potatoes per bushel
Turnips "

2-
-

Onions "
Sweet potatoes per peck 15 to 35
Cranberries per qt ,u
Tallow per lb ., cg
Shoulder " " .. 14
Side meat"" .i4Vinegar, per qt 8
Dried apples per lb 05Dried cherries, pitted 18
Raspberries .'. ,s
Cow Hides per lb
Steer .0j
CrJf Skin .' 40 to .50
Shecri pe!is Q0
Shelled corn per bus .65
Corn rneal, cw t 2 00

"" 4 1.25
Chop t .5
Middlings " j.2j
Chickens per !b .I2
Turkeys " " . , 4
(ieese " 41

10
Ducks " " .to

Coa 1..

No. 6, delivered 2.50
"4 and 5" .., 350" 6 at yard j.25" 4 and s at yard 3.25

Improve ) our stock
by getting a setting
of Barred or White
Plymouth Rocks.

Eggs from fine birds
at $1.50 per 13,
or $2.50 per 26.

Address, W. B. German,

Millvllle, t 1 Penna.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMtim sad beautiflM (lis bsir..ruaiuu. lumuiH STWwu.Harer Palls to HMtors Orsrraj Bslr to ta Youthful Color.
Cum tcslp dlHM bslr lallu

Hc.iirttln st llnitirlm
Th Consum ptlve and Feeble mt tnr n.r fium itxhsuHtiu i1Utm. .huuM um Psrkcr Qiux sr
Toulo. Itfurr.lh.werMCuiixu, v.k Luiiy., lability.i iMi ju, t nji. WulntM, Jiheuululu J. Ji'nu. Uc tl
HINQERCORNS. Th oolr mrt tan f. C.TM.
ww. l Vftiu. AUkvi to.kmx ts. lloii st iriw.

WE TELL YOU
nothing new whm we slste ttist It psvs to engage
lu a moH tii'ttlthv suit plt'sssnt outl-iiw- ,

that return a iroilt for every dity's work.
Sucli I. the hiilne we offer the working oluss.
We tenth them liow to make money rililly, mud
frimrantee every one who lollowi our imiructloDi
faithfully the making of W.'iixi mi month.

Kveiy one wlmluke. hold now and work! will
surely uud .'neertily e tueir earuingt; there
cau he no (lueitioii shout It ; others now ul work
are doing it. uud you, reader, esn do tho same
Ihlf Is ill.- - h.t pnvlug bu.iueii (hat puu have

e ver hnd the chaiue'to ecure. Von will mako
grave mistake it you full to giv. It a trial st onoe.
If yciugru.p the aituution, aud tut quickly, you
will directly II nd youritlf In a mont pronperoui
iMniiu-Kj- , ut which you inn surely nmka and ssvs
large luml of money. The re.uUs of ouly a few
hour' work will often equal a week's wag.

hether you aru old or younu man or woman, It
nukes 110 ihirerui.ee, lo a wo tell you, and

will meet you Hi tho very start. Neither
experience or capital ucoe.kury. Those who wor'
for us Hi e rewarded. Why not write to day for
lull particulars, free ? It. C. AI.LKN CU.,

lio Mo. U, Aagastn, Ms.


